
Poli», Naturalness 
Required of Model

T HE buxom Glbson girl, th 
glamorous Ziegfeld girl sr 

both part of the American trad 
tion of beauty, but they have been 
supplanted today by the Powers 
models   those lovely, poisec 
American girlt you see In adver 
tiiemcnts. on trie covers of maga 

, sines, and In fashion illustrations 
Th« story of thei« girls, thel 

trlcki which have made them a 
success, Is related by th* father 
of all modeling agencies, John 
Robert Powers, In the November 
Issue of Cosmopolitan magazine 
Ai a result of Powers' work, model 
Inc hai become a top-flight profes

Dana Jenney, 
Tjficil Powers' Model

glon which has radically changed 
advertising methods, Influenced the 
buying habits of the nation, and ll 
vitally'affecting the American girl 
and woman of today.

In coniidering a model, Powers 
Bays he looks for simplicity In 
dreis, in make-up, and in mapner. 
He looks for the spark of imagine 
tion which is important in Inter 
preting the advertiser's product 
and conveying an idea or an emo 
tion to the person who tees the 
picture. Finally, the candidate must 
be photogenic that is, she must 
photograph well. Because he makes 
thue demands, the Powers' model 
la Inevitably, natural, youthful, and 
pretty, with a universal appeal, but 
without excessive make-up, without 
the mincing, artificial walk usually 
associated with models.

According to Powers the business 
of modeling ia basically the lending 
of an attractive personality for the 
dramatization of merchandise. It is 
not always the model's job to be 
beautiful, he says, for she has to 
run the gamut of human emotions 
from the discomfort of acid 
stomach to the enchantment of the 
skin you love to touch.

But in epite of thia eiaential 
dramatic flavor, the Powers' 
models are teaching women that 
simplicity is good taste; that 
smartness Is the result of good 

 Judgment rather than the follow- 
jffc o*tod«. They ore tedcfilng that 

' health and naturalness are the 
primary attributes of beauty. They 
are teaching the inestimable value 
of poise for the unerring eye of 
the camera registers poise ai sure 
ly as the barometer measures wea 
ther..

Expert

Dr. 110017 GraGy pf Sap Fran» 
elscp. shown u be returned from 
extended economic study of Far 
East for defense official, wa» 
plunged Into emergency as presi 
dent of American President Lines 
when Navy ordered all U. 3. mer 
chant ship. In Pacific to put Into 

"friendly waters."

According to U. S. Public 
Health Service, more than 60,000 
accidental deaths occur annually 
in public places, accounting far 
4 per cent of all deaths and 50 
per cent of all accidental deaths 
In the country.

Save autumn leavei for the 
compost. It is a waste pf good 
fertilizing malarial to burn them.
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Following are thj now Arrival 

of-lhs-wMk at Torranu Mtmorl 
hospiUI:

JAMES DORAI8 LAR8ON . . 
wnn born to Mr. »nrt Mm. Arth 
M. Ijii'Mon of Waltrrla Oct. 21. H 
weighed 6 pounds 10 ouncoi 
has a brother, Joe, 8. nml a i 
1/ynn Marie, I, His father operut 
a norvlco station at Pacific Co» 
(jon hlBhwny un<i Hiiwthome blv 
The Krandmotlicra ore Mm. iloi 
Dorals of Lomlta and Mrs. Hell 
I*arson of Snn Pedro, ;

WILLIAM RAY CROFT ... a
rived to Mr, and Mm. Ernnst Cro 
if Redondo Beach Oct. II at 'I:' 
i.m. He welffhed 7 pounds 
iun«s. His father Is employed I 
lie Southern California Gnu C< 
,t Compton.

PATRICK SAMUEL QILL . . 
iriiH welcomed by Mr. and Mr 

any R. Qlll of dardena Oct. 2 
Their flrjt child, he woljhsd 

unds 5 ounce*. His father 
ployed by a construction fin

Oomldln* Propit. The grondpai 
nu are Mr. and Mm. I'hll I'rops 
r Onrdona, Guy V. dill of I'ort <

apaln, Trinidad, and Mrs. dill i
Oardrnu.

DALE OORMAN SARROW8 .
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Howar 
L. Harrpwu of Kedondo Beach Oc 
17 at 10:25 p.m. Ho weighed 

nmds 9 ounccn and has two brc 
or«. Howard King, «, and Hai 
I( Lawrence. 8V4. His father 
carpenter contractor and hi 

mother Is the former Dorofli 
>rman. The grandparents are M

n, and Mr. iind Mrs. L. C. Bai 
rows of Washington, Pa.

JOHN ERIC QYLLEN8WAN .
 rived to Mr. an* Mrs. O. E 

Qyllenswan of. Palos' Verrtes 
ates Oct. IB at 1!:«5 p.m. Thei 
Irst child, lie welshed 6 pound 
6 ouncen. Hl« father IB a teach 
:r In the Los Angeles city achoc 
lystem and hlu mother js (he for 
ner Johnkvlove WtHman.

OBBDRE JEAN JACOB80N . 
vas g-roeted by Mr. and Mrs. Ra: 
<. Jacobson of Hermosa B^acl 
let, 21 ot 2i»0 p. m. Their firs 
hlld, she w<jlfhe,d 6 pounds : 
.unces. Her father IB bulldlni 

Los AnReles hanl
id he othe Is th<

nu Haar. The Krnndparcntn ai 
Mr. and Mrs. ],(>uln Banr and Ml 
Clara A. Jacobson, all of Los Ai 
 elus.

NORMA LEE MALCHOW .. 
as born to Mr. and Mra. Nor- 
an A. Malchoiv of 15<7 \V. 

18th St., Oct. J5 at 4:28 p. . 
  first child, she weighed 
ils 14 ounces. Her father In 

mchlnlst ut the Laa Angeles 
hlpyurd and her mother 

:r Marie Hattln«er, Til 
its arc Mr. and , Mrs. I'hllll) 

Hnttlnsi-r of Poiilor, Ark., and M 
Mrs. Charles J. Malchow c 

lortli Tonuwandu, N..Y,.

MARGARET RUTH OWEN . . 
rived to Mr. and Mm. Kills Owen 

f 1358 West 220th St.. October 1: 
t 11:41 a.m. Their first child, sh< 
elicited 6 pounda 14 ounces. Ilei 
ithcr Is a chemist at the Dougla: 
Ircraft plant to El Bogundo eni 
9r mother Is the former Zelma 
osier. The grandparents are Mrs. 

M. 1,. Owen of 8831 Marlcopii Place 
nd Mr. and Mm. W. ft. Voster of 

vllle. Mo. Mr*. M- ". I.ltacn 
r thin city Is u great-grandmother.

SANDRA LEE 8CHJELOAHL .
us greeted, by Mr, and Mm. Nor- 
s Bchjeldahl at Hedondo Beach 
ct 19 at 3:28 p.m. Their (Irst 
lllrt, she weighed 8 pounds 14 
incus. Her father Is amployed In 
u experimental department of the 
ortli American Alruraft plant and 

mother Is the former Zora 
i-e». Tho grandpurantH arc Mr. 

id Mrs. Henry Hchjolduhl of 
ayvillu. N. O., and Mm. J. W. 

rer of Hood River, Ore.
RONALD DEAN 8HULER . . .

H horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ueorne 
Slnili-r of Hawthorne Oct. 21 
7 11.in. Ht> weighed 7 pounds 

il 12 ounces ami has n Unuo- 
ir-ohl Hlatur, Janet Kllun. In 

ther IB a'.niuchunl
nd hiH otlu

  fonniM- Doris H. Mohurn . ... 
imlpaivnt.s are Mr. and Mrs. C. 

Kuulcr and Mr. nnd Mrs. U. 
Hldi-nvr ol Unculn. N«lir.

TOMMY WADE SMITH . . . ar- 
,-eil to Mr. and Mrs. Tlioinau 
ode Knilth of 1712 Murtlna ave.. 
;t. 30 ut 1:36 a.m. at the Ban 
ilro hospital. He welslled 6 Ibx. 
d lias a ulster, Barbara Loulec. 
e JH years. His filth

the U. S. Wlnslo
id his Htllt la the fo

and Mm 
and Mr 
anoe.

Wants 23-Year-Old 
rmy Pass Renewed
SACRAMENTO, .(UP) A man 

civilian olpthes handed a 
Inkled card to the personnel 

ffloer at Mather field, army air 
alnlng school hC-re, and said, 
'd Ilka to h»v« this pass ro 
wed."
The amawd officer found the 
rd was dated Aug. 12. 3018, 
id read: "Thin will entitle Ray 
'Flory, Squadron "A" Air Ber- 
ce, N. A. to b« absent from 
ather (did at all times hie 
-ewnou li not required by his 
utlea at the post." 
Flory was Issued the pa:a 
hen he. was stationed at the 
Id as aerial gunnery Instruc- 

r. He U now connected with a 
crahlento business-firm which 
lit) supplies to the field, and 
eded «. pea? for lll» business 
ere.

There ure nuurly 10,500,1X10 
uphonea In H)CJ U. S., or.ubout 
If the world's total-

..-..• TORRANCK HFRftLO, Tprrmioa.. CnlKornln

Belgians Train in Canada to Free Their Land
1 ' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^

Filipino Troops Get Instruction

Comlnf from iiwh distant points a. Peace BlTer district of Canada's Far North and Island of Terra del 
Fuefo off southernmost Up of South America, determined BelfUni like then are tralnuu at Jollette, 
province of Quebec, Canada, to free their native land from Hitler'1 yoke. Since they will icrve wltb 
British, they learn commands In EngUjb. Home already have fought with British and Free French in 

Africa, helped In nut of Abyssinia

Pinwheels For 
Parties

   By Francet Lee Barton-—• 
/-I-IHB popular plnwheel la suitable 
JL for the evening meal, for guests 

for the Bridge luncheon or for tha 
before - be< 
"snack." Bu 
somehow i 
eeema to lend 
Itself moot 
parties   par 
ticularly child 
ren's parties 
Here'a a recipe 
through which 
you may prove 

my assertion:
Lemon Coconut Plnwheel* 

1 cups sifted cake flour; 2 tea 
spoons double-acting baking pow 
der; H teaspoon salt; 4 table- 
spoons butter or other shortening; 
1 egg, illghtly beaten; 10 table- 
poone heavy cream; lemon filling; 
4 cup sifted confectioners' sugar; 
H tablesjiooni lemon juice; H 

can moist, sweetened coconut
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking; powder and nalt, and sift 
gain. Cut In shortening. Combin 
gg and cream; add all at once t 
lour mliture and stir until all flou 
I dampened. Then stir vigorously 

until mliture forma a soft dough 
nd follows ipoon around bowl. 

Turn out on slightly floured boar 
nd knead 30 seconds. Roll Int 
blong iheet. 7x12 Inches. Sproad 
yenly with Lemon Pilling. I(oll as 
or jelly roll, wetting edges to seaT. 

Cut in twelve 1-Inch slices. .Place 
oils In greased 8x8x2-mch pan, 

cut-aide down. Bake In hot oven 
«6- P.) 26 minutes, or until done.

pread over hot rolls. Sprinkle 
oconut over top. Serve warm or

Mid,
To make Lemon Filling, combine 

i cup sugar, 2H tablespoons cake 
>ur, and dash of salt In top of 
oublo boiler; add 1 egg yolk, 
lightly beaten, '/J cup water, and 

tablespoops lemon juice, mixing
thoroughly. Place over boiling
water and cook 10 minutes, stlr- 

ng constantly. Add H teaspoon
grated lemon rind, and 1 teaspoon 
utter. .fiooL.

Don't Be
Disappointed This 
Christmas...

USE OUR 
UY-AWAYPLAN

STOCKS ARE 
STILL COMPLETE
 but many Items now 
in stock CANNOT BE 
REPLACED . . so make

ycjur Chrirtmas gift
  Actions NOW!

  'Electrical Goods 
  Qlaseware 
  Appliances
  Qlft Items
  Picture*

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. AUMAMSON 
"FRIBNDLY CREDIT"

132B 8ARTORI AVE. 
Phono 78

Wet Pavement 
Claims Initial 
Crash Victim

A Lcs Angeles woman motor- 
at became the first accident vlc> 
tim of the rainy weather sea 
son Monday when her machine 

crashed Into a

Mrs. Sophia 
Ponoslan was 
driving south 
on Western 
ave., during 
a rain storm. 
Her s ed a n 
skidded and 
struck the 
pole near 208th 

treet. Mrs. Ponosian was badly 
cut and bruised and was taken 
to Torrance Memorial hospital 
for treatment. Her car was vir 
tually wrecked, according to

Many Old Autos 
Stay Right on Job .

The long life of motor ve 
hicles U well Illustrated by the 
fact that 43 per cent of all thoee 
over sold In the United States 
are still In operation and during 
1040 they generated an estimat 
ed billion and a half dollars In 
tax revenue, according to find 
ings of the American Petroleum 
Industries Committee.

Up to the end of last year 81 
million cars had been produced 
n this country, and 7 million e?c- 
ported. At the close of 1940 to- 
_al motor vehicle registration 
stood at 32 million, as shown by 
U. S. Public Roads Administra 
tion figures.

police. All of the glass in the 
machine was shattered and In 
vestigating officers stated all of 
the springs were broken by the 
impact.

Read Our Want Ads

Recently Inducted Into D. 8. Army, FUlpino troops an getting bene- 
fit of eztenslra military Instruction tnd equipment from mainland, 
u Washington prepares for any emergency In Far East. These native 
aergeante an getting machine-gun Instruction from a fellow sergeant, 

M. Mendoia.

The world's largest fig tree 
stands 18 miles west of King- 
4ian, Aria., near U. S.' Highway 
06. It is '60 feet high, with 
branches 100 feet in diameter.

Two «x-presldenta of the U. 
S. have visited Arizona to dedi 
cate reclamation dams named 
for them: Theodore Roosevelt In 
1911 and Calvin Coolidge In 1930

LOOK BETTER.
AND FEEL BETTER IN CAREFULLY DRY CLEANED 

CLOTHES!
It's a satisfying feeling to know1 you a 
clothes that look Hko new, thafs why 
on Royale's Dry Cleaning.

perfectly groomed in 
many noople depend

MtN'S SUITS
CUANED 

•Ml FUSSED 50 WOMIN'S PLAIN
DKSMS ClEANIO

mt falSUD

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph. 370 for Pickup

This w«ek'« mints advanced 
the Boapoji'i total past the 1940 
mlnfall mark at this time but 
the city was stiU far behind 
1#8B'« record downpours. Here 
Is tho report from city firemen 
^ho man the rain gauge atdp 
the fire department garage: '

Inches 
Previous rainfall .................... ,09
Oct. 19 ........................................ T
Oct. 20 ........................ ............ .18
Oct. 22 ........................................ M
Oct. 23 ........................................ 414
TOTAL TO DATE ................ Jtf
1940 at this time .................... .09
1939 at this time .................... 6X12

Read Our Want Ads

FUN
— FOR ALL THE FAMILY 
WITH PHONOGRAPH 
MUSIC.

Whatever your preference 
in music you can gat hist 
what you want at National 
IH»nj»'».r.cord library. 8w«et 
or swing, classic or hillbilly, 
operas or marches the world 
of fline music is yours 
through your phonograph, 

Ask for the latest releases 
at The National,

• RECORD PLAYERS

  HOME RECORDERS

  PHONO-RADIO 
COMBINATION

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

M. ABRAMEON 

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1328 SARTOR I AVE.
PHONE 78

RAY'S FRIENDLY MARKET
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. GLdSBdKE ( 

BAKING DISH
witftS (Acoft. _ A

CRISCO 66<
TORRANCE, CALIF.

l-lb. pkg 
i-lb. pkg.

TREE TEA
Black Orange Pe 
koe. Best for Iced 

Tea

. . . 37c
. . . 19c

ARMOUR'S STAR 1 LB. CAN

PORK and BEANS . . . . fort*
GARDEN PATCH 12 02. CAN

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN CORN
ARDEN'S BLUE LABEL

MAYONNAISE, 1 quart .......
A-1

Pancake and 
Waffle Flour
Lge. 4 Ac 
Pkg. JQ1-

Biscuit Flour27'Lge. 
Pkg

Cake Flour
PkK-

LIBBY'S NO. 2i/2 CAN

PUMPKIN, Solid Pack
BLACK SWAN

SPINACH. No. 21 can
TABLE QUEEN i

SWEET PEAS, 16 oz. can
CHESTY

DOG and CAT FOOD 6 No. 1 cans 25<
WHITE EAGI.E .
SOAP CHIPS, Small. 18c, large.. 35'

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
BWEET

SPANISH ONIONS
Per pound ........

YOUNO FR|8H

CARROTS
Per Bunch

GARDEN FRESH

Per Qound
FRESH SOLID

CABBAGE
Per pound . . ,

Per Bunch
GARDEN FRESH

TURNIPS
Per Bunch

SWIFT'6 
Selected

Chuck
Trimmed
You Will

Enjoy This!m
MEAT RATH'S

Black
Hawk

' Shankless

Tend'R 
Picnic
HAMS 

5/6-lb. avg.

291
CAM YOU JUDGE MEAT QUALITY .
  If ic.-thii is the place to shop. We like 
know oood meat, to serve, to taste and to eo 
megts ar* tho only economical meat*   le

SWIFT'S MILK FED

VEAL ROAST . .
(Chuck Trimmed)

Swift's Premium

LAMB
SHOULDERS 4/5-lb. avg.

21
SWIFT'S EASTERN

PORK ShwiWert 21'.
7-lb. average ________

FRESH SALMON 29!, 
FILLET SOLE . . 291
BARRACUDA ....... Ib. 23c
SHRIMP ................ Ib. 35c

(This Is NOT Frozen)

Real XTRA Good

GROUND BOUND 2K
RATH'8 BLACKHAWK

BACON 19
"REAL CORNFED" 
Nothing Like It!

PI LI GAT

DANISH -QMJE 
ROOUEFORT
TYPE

CHEESE

fc . 9ROf* 
NORTHERN

KRAUT
KRAFT'8 AMERICAN 
2-lb. BOX . A |?<

CHEESE 65"


